
  
Remote   Graphic   Designer    (Part   Time,   Remote   with   Office   Availability,   Flexible   Hours,   Start-up   Perks!)     

  
Hi,   we're   Welo   (short   for   We   Love)!    💛    As   seen   on   Dragons'   Den,   our   locally-made   bars   &   beverages   are   
tasty,   low   in   sugar   &   full   of   plant-based   ingredients   &   immunity-boosting   probiotics.   ✨ We   love   your   health,   
our   community,   and   the   planet,   and   we’d   love   for   you   to   join   our   team!   
  

We’re   looking   for   an   individual   with   a   passion   for   design,   someone   who   is   super   creative,   passionate   about   
our   brand   and   our   mission,   and   has   the   eagerness   to   take   Welo   to   the   next   level!     
  

Job   duties   &   responsibilities     
● Create   graphics   cohesive   to   our   brand   and   that   resonate   with   our   community     
● Work   with   design/editing   programs   (e.g.   Adobe   Illustrator,   Lightroom/Photoshop   Fix,   VSCO.)   to   create/edit   

content     
● Lead   the   creative   vision   and   execution   of   content   for   our   various   marketing   programs   (including   print   and   online   

creatives   -   newsletters,   email   flows,   feed   and   story   content,   postcards/printed   creatives   etc.)     
● Help   us   tell   our   brand’s   story,   build   our   community   and   grow   our   awareness   in   a   creative   way!     

  
● Please   note    -   you   will   be   focused   on   design   and   will   not   be   required   to   manage   any   aspects   of   our   marketing   

programs,   execution   of   the   creatives   will   be   completed   by   our   Marketing   Associate,   and   videography/photography   
will   also   be   completed   by   other   members   of   our   team     

You’re   perfect   for   this   role   if...   
● You   have   an   eye   for   on-brand   content   and   an   ability   to   create   content   that   aligns   with   our   brand     
● You   have   amazing   layout   and   typography   skills   
● You   love/have   experience   using   and   designing   for   social   platforms     
● You   have   experience   creating   a   brand’s   content   and   a   working   knowledge   of   design   programs   

Join   Team   Welo   as   we   continue   to   spread   love   -   apply   today   by   emailing   your   resume   and   work   samples   (designed   content)   to   
katie@ourwelo.com    -   visit    www.ourwelo.com    and   @welo.probiotics   to   learn   more!   
  

Location    -   Remote,   with   option   to   work   in   the   office   if   preferred   (uptown   Waterloo)     
Start   Date    -   End   of   June/beginning   of   July     
Hours   per   week    -   12   hours   +   per   week   (Monday   -   Friday)   
 
Perks   -    complimentary   employee   product   allowance   +   fun,   start-up   atmosphere   full   of   young   entrepreneurial   minded   individuals,   team   socials   +   
gatherings   (COVID   dependent,   but   online   for   now)   +   an   opportunity   to   be   a   part   of   a   very   exciting   time   for   our   brand     
 
*Due   to   grant   funding   requirements,   preference   will   be   given   to   applicants   Canadian   citizens,   age   30   and   under   (but   please   note,   you   do    not   
need   to   be   a   student   or   returning   to   school)   
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